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Production, sale and use of substandard cooking oil ("gutter oil") 

 
 
 The recent media reports about a suspected unlicensed establishment 
supplying suspected substandard cooking oil to local restaurants have aroused 
wide public concern over the safety of cooking oil used by local restaurants.  
In the light of the media reports, the Centre for Food Safety ("CFS") has 
conducted inspections at the establishment in question, its supplier of cooking 
oil and 13 local restaurants.  According to the press release issued by the 
Administration on 18 December 2012, Benzo [a] pyrene ("BaP") was 
detected in several cooking oil samples collected from these premises.  CFS 
has requested the cooking oil supplier concerned to stop selling and recall the 
affected product. 
 
2. BaP is toxic to genes and can cause cancer in humans.  The European 
Union and the Mainland have set legal limits for BaP in various processed 
foods.  However, neither the Codex Alimentarius Commission nor Hong 
Kong has set any legal limits of BaP in food.  According to CFS, whenever 
BaP is detected in food, CFS will conduct a risk assessment to assess the 
health risk involved and advise appropriate measures to be taken. 
 
3. Between January 2011 and October 2012, CFS tested more than 310 
cooking oil samples under the regular food surveillance programme.  
All samples were found to be satisfactory.  CFS also carried out a targeted 
food surveillance project in November 2012.  Results of all samples were 
also satisfactory. 
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4. To allay public concerns, CFS will carry out another targeted food 
surveillance project on cooking oil.  The project is expected to be completed 
within one to two months. 
 
5. The recent media reports and press releases issued by the 
Administration in relation to the issue of substandard cooking oil are in 
Appendices I and II respectively. 
 
 
 
 
Council Business Division 2 
Legislative Council Secretariat 
2 January 2013 
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食物及生局局長談「地溝油」和食肆違規擺賣（只有中文） 
＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊

  以下是食物及生局局長高永文今日（十二月十三日）下午到訪荃灣
區後會見新聞界的談話內容： 
 
記者：（有關「地溝油」的跟進情況） 
 
食物及生局局長：就傳媒報道有一間懷疑無牌的食品加工場生產「溝
油」，把「地溝油」滲入食用油中，食物環境生署（食環署）今日已立
即採取行動，前往有關的地點進行調查，而且在下午已根據搜查令進入該
工場，現時有關人員正在調查中。食環署的職員在較早時已在相關的地點
及食肆抽取食用油的樣本，進行化驗。因此，希望大家知道我們也十分關
注這問題，不會容忍任何食物內含有危害市民健康的做法。 
 
記者：有關的油供應了多少間食肆？是否有相關數據？ 
 
食物及生局局長：詳細的數據要等待食環署職員調查後才知道，我希望
強調，政府非常重視這事宜，而且食環署在得悉事件後，已在今日馬上採
取行動。他們上午已到達有關地點，但由於沒有人應門，無法進入處所
內，但他們已在其他相關或有可能使用該供應商提供的食用油的食肆內抽
取樣本，進行化驗，並在下午隨即申請搜查令，進入該懷疑工場調查，一
切要待調查有結果，盡快讓大家知道。 
 
記者：估計需時多久？ 
 
食物及生局局長：要視乎化驗的難度，以及調查進度，因此現階段未能
說得很清楚。 
 
記者：會否主動加強巡查其他地區的油廠？ 
 
食物及生局局長：我們一直透過食環署食物安全中心，今年首十個月，
在市面上抽查食物樣本已達五萬多個。自從成立食物安全中心後，再配合
食環署的工作，我們已加強在食物安全方面的執法，確保市民健康。當
然，如再發現任何類似問題，我們會隨即跟進。 
 
記者：今次事件是否一個警號？會否擔心有其他隱藏的（類似情況）？ 
 
食物及生局局長：任何時間我們都會很小心，留意香港會否有無牌的食
物加工場，滲入一些對市民健康有影響的食品，我們一定會注意。 
 
記者：有否數字顯示有多少間無牌油廠？ 
 
食物及生局局長：如有相關數字，食環署會公布。 
 
記者：局長巡視荃灣區，區內違規擺賣的情況如何？ 
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食物及生局局長：荃灣區議會主席和區議員都非常盡責，不時向我們反
映當區有一些食肆或店鋪非法佔用公共地方，我們也十分關注這問題，其
實就食肆方面，食環署在這一、兩年已引入扣分制度，若有違反相關條
例，除了當局執法，然後可能被罰款外，如果重複違規，在我們引入扣分
制度後，某食肆若被扣分至一個定額，可能會被停牌。至於停牌的時間，
若違規次數越多，停牌的時間可能會越長。以今日為例，食環署署長已行
使其權力，一間於荃灣區的食肆，由於違反了食環署執行的條例（《食物
業規例》），於數月內屢次違反規定，根據已生效的扣分制度，食環署署
長遂暫時吊銷該食肆牌照，由今日開始停牌二十一天，至明年一月二日。
當然，這不能一次過完全解決問題，但這已是一個很嚴重的信息，讓食肆
和店鋪知道我們十分重視這問題，並會按照法例執法。多謝大家。 

完 
 
２０１２年１２月１３日（星期四） 
香港時間１９時３０分 
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食物及生局局長談生防護中心總監任命及食用油檢測（只有中文） 
＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊

  以下是食物及生局局長高永文今日（十二月十八日）下午出席立法
會生事務委員會特別會議後會見新聞界的談話內容： 
 
食物及生局局長：我相信大家也知道，今日生署公布梁挺雄醫生將出
任生防護中心總監，接替曾浩輝醫生的職務。梁醫生一直在生署不同
的崗位工作，對生防護中心各方面的工作，包括傳染病及非傳染病的工
作，一向很具經驗。故此，我對梁挺雄醫生擔任生防護中心總監很有信
心，相信他能令整個生防護中心團隊一起合作，無論是在傳染病及非傳
染病方面的工作，均能做得好，保障香港市民的健康。另一方面，我也相
信梁挺雄醫生能與其他醫護組織，包括醫院管理局、私家醫院及局方通力
合作，為大家尤其關注的傳染病防預工作做得更好。 
 
記者：（有關有食用油樣本被驗出苯並〔ａ〕芘含量超出國家標準） 
 
食物及生局局長：食環署已公布較早時在一個工場內抽取的食用油樣
本，以及在一系列食肆抽取的食用油樣本，當中有數個樣本超出標準，他
們亦進行了分析，在新聞公布內已詳細說明有關風險等各方面的問題。我
希望大家留意，在食物安全方面， 重要的是以風險為本的方式，為市民
把關，防止任何在市民進食後對健康構成影響的物質，讓市民食用。故
此，食環署已因應調查結果，與有關工場、供應商或食肆聯絡，會停用檢
驗結果顯示（苯並〔ａ〕芘含量）超標的食用油，供應商並會回收。大家
亦要留意，所謂「地溝油」，有關食用油的來源，實際上不能純粹透過檢
查樣本以確定。檢查主要是在化學成分，檢驗究竟該些油是否含有一些對
人體有害的物質，即有毒或致癌的物資。如大家關心油的來源，我們需以
其他方法配合偵查，希望大家明白。 

完 
 
２０１２年１２月１８日（星期二） 
香港時間１９時４６分 
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FEHD's follow-up investigation into suspected substandard cooking 
oil 
**********************************************************

     The Centre for Food Safety (CFS) of the Food and 
Environmental Hygiene Department (FEHD) today (December 18) 
announced initial test results of 39 cooking oil samples taken 
last week from more than 10 different locations. The results 
showed that Benzo[a]pyrene (BaP) was detected in two samples at 
respective levels of 16 and 17 micrograms per kilogram, exceeding 
the Mainland's legal limit of 10 mcg/kg and the European Union 
(EU)'s limit of 2 mcg/kg. BaP was also found in two other samples 
at respective levels of 5.8 and 6.2 mcg/kg, lower than the 
Mainland's limit but exceeding that of the EU. Of the remaining 
35 samples, BaP was either not detected or below the EU limit. 
 
     In the light of a newspaper report last week about a 
suspected unlicensed establishment supplying for sale cooking oil 
that is alleged to be of substandard quality, the FEHD took 
immediate follow-up action by inspecting the establishment in 
question, the cooking oil supplier of that establishment and 13 
restaurants, collecting a total of 39 cooking oil samples for 
testing of BaP. 
 
     As shown in the test results, two samples, which were found 
to have BaP at levels exceeding the limits adopted by the EU and 
the Mainland, were collected from the same brand and from the 
cooking oil establishment's supplier in Tuen Mun. The other two 
samples with BaP detected at levels lower than Mainland's limit 
but higher than that of the EU were collected from the cooking 
oil establishment's premises in Kwai Chung. Investigation into 
the sources and distribution of this cooking oil is under way.  
 
     A CFS spokesman said, "Legal limits of BaP in food are not 
set by the Codex Alimentarius Commission (Codex) and in Hong Kong 
legislation. Making reference to the standards adopted by the 
Mainland and the EU and according to the results of risk 
assessment adopting the margin of exposure approach, the health 
risk concern for consuming cooking oil with a BaP level at 17 
mcg/kg should not be high. 
 
     "However, for the sake of prudence, the CFS has requested 
the cooking oil supplier concerned to stop selling and recall the 
affected product. Further tests would be conducted on the four 
samples to confirm whether they contained other harmful 
substances."  
 
     Regarding whether the cooking oil samples were "gutter oil", 
the spokesman pointed out that there is not any established 
scientific method to test and identify "gutter oil". 
Nevertheless, the quality of cooking oil could be monitored by 
conducting chemical tests to ascertain the amount of harmful 
substances contained.  
 
     The CFS safeguards public health through its routine food 
surveillance programme and targeted food surveillance. Whenever 
BaP is detected in food, the CFS will conduct risk assessment to 
determine if there is any potential health risk and advise what 
measures are to be taken in response.  
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     The CFS has all along been monitoring the quality of cooking 
oil in Hong Kong. More than 310 cooking oil samples were tested 
for different chemicals, which include erucic acid, colouring 
matter, mycotoxins, anti-oxidants and metallic contaminants from 
January 2011 to October 2012 under the regular food surveillance 
programme. All samples were found to be satisfactory.  
 
     In a targeted food surveillance project announced last 
month, 68 samples of used cooking oil were collected from various 
local restaurants for testing for BaP and other chemicals. 
Results of all samples were also satisfactory. 
 
     "To further allay public concerns, the CFS will embark on an 
additional targeted food surveillance project on cooking oil. 
Samples will be taken from different stages of the food supply 
chain, which include importers, manufacturers, distributors, 
wholesalers, retailers and restaurants, to ensure that the 
products are in compliance with the legal requirements in Hong 
Kong and are fit for human consumption. The project is expected 
to be completed within one to two months and results will be 
announced once available," the spokesman said. 
 
     BaP is one of the polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). 
Since PAHs are ubiquitous in the environment, they may be found 
in various types of food, including cereals and vegetables. 
Levels of BaP may vary depending on the processing conditions and 
are often higher in barbecued or smoked meat or fish. According 
to the Joint Food and Agriculture Organization/World Health 
Organization Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA), cereals, 
vegetables, fats and oils are major contributors to dietary 
exposure to PAHs.  
 
     BaP is toxic to genes and can cause cancer in humans. A safe 
intake level is, therefore, hard to be defined for this type of 
substance. However, the JECFA commented in 2005 that the 
estimated dietary exposure to BaP might be of low human health 
concern, whereas the European Food Safety Authority in a 2008 
evaluation commented that exposure to PAHs as a whole might 
indicate a potential health concern for high consumers. People 
are advised to maintain a balanced diet with a wide variety of 
fruits and vegetables. 
 
     The spokesman said, "The FEHD and the CFS will follow up the 
case, continue the investigation and take appropriate actions to 
safeguard public health. With regard to the unsatisfactory 
hygiene condition of the cooking oil establishment's premises in 
Kwai Chung, the FEHD will serve a notice to the persons concerned 
under relevant legislation, requiring improvement of the hygiene 
conditions of the premises. 
 
     "The FEHD will continue to investigate into the suspected 
operation of unlicensed food business on that premises. 
Prosecutions will be initiated if there is sufficient evidence of 
anyone being in breach of the law, which includes the Public 
Health and Municipal Services Ordinance, the Food Safety 
Ordinance, the Food Business Regulation and the Food and Drugs 
(Composition and Labelling) Regulations." 
 
     The CFS also held a special meeting today with 
representatives of the trade to brief them on the testing 
results. They were reminded again to source food from reliable 
suppliers, including checking whether the suppliers possess the 
relevant food business licences and whether they have been 
registered as food distributors under the Food Safety Ordinance 
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as well as checking the source and quality of the food 
ingredients. They should also maintain a good recording system in 
accordance with the Food Safety Ordinance to allow source tracing 
if needed. 

Ends/Tuesday, December 18, 2012 
Issued at HKT 17:59 
 
NNNN 
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食物及生局局長談食用油檢測（只有中文） 
＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊

  以下是食物及生局局長高永文今日（十二月十九日）出席公開活動
後會見傳媒的談話內容： 
 
食物及生局局長：我相信市民非常關心香港的食用油安全問題，食物環
境生署（食環署）正十分積極調查這事宜。在傳媒報道這事宜當天，食
環署已立即派職員到有關工場調查，並在同日下午申請到搜查令進入工場
調查，亦在工場、另一供應商及一些食肆內抽取油樣本進行檢測。檢測結
果證實有數個樣本的苯並〔ａ〕芘含量超標。其實有專家評定（超標樣本
的苯並〔ａ〕芘）含量的風險水平不高，但為安全起見，食環署已下令相
關分銷商全面停止供應有關食油，並需要回收。實際上，食環署一直十分
關注食用油的安全，在一、兩個月前公布的一項調查，是在市面上抽查68
個「翻用食用油」的樣本（作苯並〔ａ〕芘及其他化學測試），樣本的測
試結果均合格。為了進一步令市民安心，食環署計劃在未來一、兩個月進
行大規模的抽樣調查，包括在進口商、批發商、一些分銷商及食肆中抽查
食用油的樣本，就所有我們關注的物質，例如有危險、有毒或致癌物質，
進行化驗。 
 
記者：會否立法規管？ 
 
食物及生局局長：我們會考慮任何方法，若有需要，我們會毫不猶疑進
行。我們會首先考慮把苯並〔ａ〕芘納入常規的追蹤及檢查範圍內。下月
初，我們亦會配合立法會相關的事務委員會，到立法會進行全面解釋，希
望市民知道我們所有的工作。當然，我們亦有與食肆和飲食業聯繫，希望
大家一起加強市民對食用油安全的信心，維持香港美食天堂的美譽。 
 
記者：大型的抽查預計在何時完成？ 
 
食物及生局局長：大約兩個月，希望大家可以放心。 
 
記者：（有關有問題食用油的來源） 
 
食物及生局局長：現時暫時沒有證據證明該些油的來源，但這當然是其
中一個我們會調查的方向。我重申，最重要的是檢查是否有對人體有害或
致癌的物質在食油中，這是最重要的。 

完 
 
２０１２年１２月１９日（星期三） 
香港時間２２時１１分 
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Latest update on FEHD investigation into suspected substandard 
cooking oil 
***************************************************

     Following days of thorough investigation and source-tracing, 
the findings of the Centre for Food Safety (CFS) of the Food and 
Environmental Hygiene Department (FEHD) today (December 27) 
showed that a consignment of cooking oil with Benzo[a]pyrene 
(BaP) level higher than the Mainland's limit was very likely 
caused by undesirable quality control during the production 
process. So far, there is no evidence that so-called "gutter oil" 
was involved.  
 
     CFS' investigation revealed that the consignment of peanuts 
oil was manufactured in Qingdao, Shandong Province. A total of 80 
barrels were imported to Hong Kong by the New World Enterprise 
(HK) Limited in mid-November. Among them, 16 barrels were marked 
and sealed by the CFS during investigation. The remaining 64 
barrels were confirmed to have been sold to nine distributors and 
19 of them were successfully recalled by the importer upon the 
CFS' request. They were returned to their place of origin. The 
remainder was understood to have been sold or discarded by the 
distributors and no remaining stocks have so far been found from 
the food establishments/premises concerned. 
 
     After the test results of 39 cooking oil samples were 
announced on December 18, 23 more samples were collected from 23 
locations, including the importer and different distributors and 
restaurants, for testing of BaP. The test results showed that one 
sample from the same batch of peanut oil taken from the importer 
was found to contain BaP at a level of 14 micrograms (mcg) per 
kilogram (kg), exceeding the Mainland's legal limit of 10 mcg/kg. 
Meanwhile, another sample collected from one of the distributors 
was detected with 3.1 mcg/kg of BaP, exceeding the European Union 
(EU)'s limit of 2 mcg/kg. BaP was either not detected or  below 
the EU limit in the rest of the samples. 
 
     Through checking records kept by the importer and repeated 
discussions with the State General Administration of Quality 
Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine, the CFS found that the 
batch of cooking oil in question was manufactured by the Qingdao 
Changsheng Group Co Ltd, which was understood to be a well-
established enterprise bearing a good track record. Its products 
were monitored and subject to regular sampling tests by the local 
Entry-Exit Inspection and Quarantine Bureau, with quality 
certificates issued for its products. Nevertheless, the 
consignment of 80 barrels of cooking oil concerned was not 
selected for testing before export. 
 
     The company concerned indicated that it would ascertain the 
cause of the excessive BaP content in order to avoid recurrence 
of similar incidents in future. Export of this particular brand 
of cooking oil to Hong Kong would be suspended until the result 
was known. 
 
     In the course of investigation, the FEHD has invoked the 
stipulations under the Food Safety Ordinance and effectively 
traced the source and distribution of the affected cooking oil 
according to the sale records kept by the importer and the 
distributors, and issued warning letters to nine food 
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importers/distributors who have not yet registered under the Food 
Safety Ordinance and one registered food distributor for failing 
to comply with the record-keeping requirement under the same 
Ordinance. Besides, a notice was served to a vendor due to the 
unsatisfactory hygiene condition of its establishment's premises, 
requiring the persons concerned to improve the hygiene conditions 
of the premises. 
 
     "Legal limits of BaP in food are not set by the Codex 
Alimentarius Commission (Codex) and in Hong Kong legislation. 
Furthermore, there is not any established scientific method to 
test and identify 'gutter oil'. Nevertheless, the quality of 
cooking oil could be monitored by conducting chemical tests to 
ascertain the amount of harmful substances contained," a CFS 
spokesman said. 
 
     "The CFS collected samples at different levels under its 
routine food surveillance programme and targeted food 
surveillance projects to ensure that they are in compliance with 
the legal requirements and are fit for human consumption. To 
safeguard public health, the CFS will conduct risk assessment 
whenever BaP is detected in food to determine if there is any 
potential health risk and advise what measures are to be taken in 
response," he said.  
 
     The CFS has all along been monitoring the quality of cooking 
oil in Hong Kong, he added. More than 310 cooking oil samples 
were tested for different chemicals, which include erucic acid, 
colouring matter, mycotoxins, anti-oxidants and metallic 
contaminants from January 2011 to October 2012 under the regular 
food surveillance programme. All samples were found to be 
satisfactory.  
 
     In a targeted food surveillance project announced last 
month, 68 samples of used cooking oil were collected from various 
local restaurants for testing for BaP and other chemicals. 
Results of all samples were also satisfactory. 
 
     To further allay public concerns, the CFS has embarked on an 
additional targeted food surveillance project on cooking oil. 
Samples will be taken from different levels of the food supply 
chain, which include importers, manufacturers, distributors, 
wholesalers, retailers and restaurants, to ensure that the 
products are in compliance with the legal requirements in Hong 
Kong and are fit for human consumption. The project is expected 
to be completed within one to two months and results will be 
announced once available. 

Ends/Thursday, December 27, 2012 
Issued at HKT 20:00 
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